
The Evacuation01 Fort Moultrie.
AN 4.OOONNT SY AN EYE•WI?NIHi•

The New York World, of December 4, publishes
the following :

We give below the first genuine and authentic
account which has been suffered to pass through
the Southern mails of Major Anderson's removal
from Fort Mdultrie to Zen Sumpter. Our corre-
spondent, who has had everyadvantage that spar-
tioipation in that gallant manoeuvre, or aresidence
within the walls of both fortsor a military know-
ledge could give him, recital the preparations
which were being made by the Charlestonians to
hem in the brave Anderson and his troops; his
fruition efforts to induce the War Department to
allow himto provide for their defence; the reasons
which compelled hint to a hasty evacuation ofFort
Moultrie; theprovisions made by the Charlesto-
nians to prevent the removal to Fort Sumpter, and
with whet shrewdness and ability they were foiled;
bow the troops'. baggage and provisions were trans.
jarred; therow anon the harbor, in it clear moon-
light, within a hundred yards of the Charleston
steamboat; and a_ history ,of the night, until his
command wasfinally safely housed in the strong-
hold ofSumpter.

Za or Anderson has • one the best possible thing
for his small command and the countryat large. It
was unauthorised, it is true, but it was indispensa-
ble. To defend himselfon the bare and extensive
ramparts of Fort Moultrie-bar more than three or
four days, would have been, impossible. If not
from any actual loss of men, he must have sue
numbed trout fatigue and lose of sleep, for it would
have been impossible to spare a man from his poet.
The South Carolinianswere making preparations
to erect three batteries against him, tosurround him
with rifle pits and open trendies. They only awaited
the signalfrom their commissioners to begin. Their
engineer oftloers came down every day to examine i
and lay out their plane of attack. Cannon bad
actually been sent to the island. Ina few days the
Majorwould have been surrounded with a perfect
network, and 'his hands were still tied behind his
book. The Government would not even give him
permission to level the immente sand hills which
overlooked his works. They would not send him
the ammunition he needed, nor would they allow
him the necessary mortars and shells to dislodge
the clouds of riflemen who would pick off his
cannoineers. He and his command had, never-
theless,'determined to fight it out to the last, and
blow up everything. The only possible safety for
them was in burning down Moultrieville, in the
first place' (for they were so hemmed in that they
could not see a hundred yards,) and in taking
down the crests of the higher sand hiller It was all
in vain; his hands were tied ; and when it became
apparent that the heavy batteries ofFort Sumpter
were, in addition, to plunge their fire into the
work, andenfiladeone, andtake in reverse twoofhla
lines, the case resolved itself into a massacre, and
not into a siege or assault. Fort Moultrie itself is
but a mere dependency ofFort Sumpter. Thebat-
tle which the Major was about to fight would be,
in every sense, a useless one, so long as the enemy
held Fort Sumpter. Victory would not have given
him command of the harbor. By moving to Fort
Sampler he gainedsafety for the men, a free and
untrammelled position, commanding the harbor—a
positionfrom which he mightprevent the erection
of efficient batteries against ships, from which he
can drive out an enemy from Fort Moultrie—a
position which a few days'work will render im-
pregnable to all but treachery. Tho Government,
instead of acting under perpetual menaces and
threats, cannow sots if it chooses, with dignity
and firmness, for Charleston. is at the feet of An-
derson whenever he chooses to exercise his power.
Not a vessel can come in or out withouthis per-
mission. He can collect the revenue. with ease,
tho lights can be pit out by his guns, and
all this has eccurred without bloodshed. No
blood need be abed, unless Booth Carolina
madly flings herself against him in a furious
effort to r.trieve her broken fortunes. She feels
and know she is in the power of the United States
Government. Sensible they were driving Ander-
son to extremity, and fearful he might make an
attempt of the kind they had stationed two steam-
boats, having one hundred and twenty mon, with
two pima of artillefy,under command of Lieut.
Hamilton, recently resigned from the navy. They
had stationed these between Fort Sumpter and
Fort Moultrie, to cruise around and prevent any
attempt to transfer the garrison, but Anderson
foiled them. He carried out his project with con-
summate ability. He talked for a week of the ab-
solute necessity of sending the women and children
to the village of Fort Johnson, for safety. There
is an old dilapidated public building there, in
which he proposed to put them until the bat-
tle was over. He chartered three lighters to
carry them and their baggage, and he added
everything to the cargobe could, without exciting
suspicion. The Charlestonians did not wish to
interfere with the transit of provisions to Captain
Foster's men, at Fort Sumpter, because they
regarded him as in reality finishing the work for
ahem. This be was aotualiy doing, through the
neglect of the Administration. Under pretenoe of
sending him provisions, Major Anderson sent overalarge amount ofhie stores. Thus disembarrassed,
hswaa ready for a move. The schooners, with the
can women and children, had orders to sail from
Fest Johnson to Fort Sumpter upon hearing two
cannon, fired atFort Moultrie—the signal that the
ovacuatan of the fort had been completed. He
then gavealders to the men to pack their knap-
sacks, and bald themselves in readiness at all
times, as they bight some day have to move. lie
took one of hie Moors aside about six P. M., on
the 26th, and toldhim in about twenty minutes he
should make the attempt to read' Fort Sumpter.The attempt was a dangerous ens. Two steam/
boats lay off the fort with troops and guns, andthose boats would have run him down in a moment
had they been aware of the movement. MajorAnderson leftorders to fire into the Nine steam-
boat if she molested ailliamen and a thirty-two-pounder was loaded up fde abet purpose. FortMoultrie is always surrounded by paid spiesand members of the vigilance- committee, but
they did not interfere, and probably did not un• 1derstand what the command was doing. The
troops sprang into the boats and the men pulled
with a will. Half way, the hostile steamboat ap-proaohed rapidly with a ship in tow. Itwas a
glorious moonlight night, and very clear. The
steamboat passed within a hundred yards, but pro-
bably took the boats to contain workmen returning
from Fort Sumpter. Sumpter was reached at
last in safety. An exclamation of surprise came
from the brioklayers on the wharf. One of them
shouted, Hurrah for the Union." He was hur-
ried in and made to keep quiet. In the mean-
time the officers who remained in Fort Moultrie
held the lanyards of the guns in their hands ready
to fire upon the steamboat, if it molested theboats.
The boats were seat batik. The remainder of the
command embarked and reached Sumpter in
safety, though one boat passed almost under the
bow of the ./Vina. The movement was accomplirhed.
and Charleston was at thefeet of the gallant major.
The chagrin of the people irithe city was intense.
They had counted on this stronghold as their own,
and the tables had been completely turned on
them. Si fhb the exception of coal and firewood,
I believe everything of any importance was
brought over.

Garibaldi at Caprera.
The Naples correspondence of the Thus con•

tains the following extracts from letters from Oa
prera received in Naples :

CAMERA, Sunday, Dee. 2
At break of day all are astir, and every one

preparing himself for his own occupation, so that
on the little square facing the house you gee on
one side Col. D.— sharpening a knife; on the
other, F— mending a spade ; Menotti, his son,
trying a musket; who, with a needle,
mends nets; G—. selecting the seeds ; and, in-
side the house, the daughter's good governesspre-
paring some-coffee for these workingpeople.Then each goes about his basiaess—one to the
direction os the plough, another to the plantationof the vine, which is to be tried; some devotingthemselves to fishing, others to the chase, and the
General to survey nil, to direct all, selecting the
best agricultural systems that his mind suggests to
hira.

Towards raid-day, a slight and Robe? collation,
where, seated around an old walnut table, "be.
longing to the drawingor entrance room," they
narrate to each other their oampestral feats, inter•
sported by relations of war episodes, of military
adventures, and a hundred other things, which
render that familiar intercourse so exquisitely
agreeable.

Then the daughter, a t'impromptu, makes the
house resound with the acoorde of an excellent
piano, (solo luxurious *Mole of furniture be pos.
eases at Capron,' and begins playing the allegro,
"Dagliela avante Inn passe," followed by thathere prohibited, " Va fueri d'ltalia"—hymns
rebid' recall so much grief and so manynational
joys. After breakfast, each resumes hie occupationagain to meet at the frugal evening dinner, where
certainly no one envies the regal repast shared in
gilded esteems. At night, after a short walk, the
Dietetor retires to his own little room, and there,
alone with his thoughts, meditates on the future
destiny of that Italy which, I may say, be nevernames without a tremor of love. O. Bi—.

• OAPRISRA, Monday, Deo. 3, 1880.In my preceding lettere, I did not tell you that
the Government tent to Madniens, for the Dine•
tor'e disposal, the national ateamer
the same that so greatlyasslsted at the disembark-
ation on terrafirma. Garibaldi, howevergratified
at such empressement, would not allow that the
State should sufferan expenditure which ho thought
unnecessary, and nobly refused the offer.

Last week he, with various friends, went to the
Sardinianfeast to bunt. Her sly wasGaribaldi's
arrival known than a thousand fires shone on the
Surroundingbill-summits, and multitudes of moon-
taineere haetened from every part. Among those
villagers he spent a happy day. This morning I
have gone all over Capreraand Iwent in the de•

meenee of the joint proprietor of the island, an
English lady, who, perhaps, misanthropically in-
olleed,-or given to contemplation, has these many
years come to bury herself in the solitude of a
cabin, whiob ehe has had built in the southern
part of the island. The two tenures of the Gene-
ral and the lady are separated by wall a few feathigh, and here and there intercepted by oval-
'shaped gates. The declivity of the hill, where
some weak shrubs grow, is covered by erratic
masses of granite imbedded in a thousand fanciful
ways by the corroding notion of the maritime
waters which, in remote times, against them beat.

Emigration to Hayti.
The brigantine JennetKidstrni sailed on Wed-

nesday for the island of Hayti, having on board
sizty.one colored emigrants. In appearance they
were respectable laborers, just the sort et people
thatare needed in that fertile country. The res.
sells chartered by Mr. James Redpath, the gene-
ral pond for the Hovernment, who has ardently
devoted himself to the Work which has been en-
trustod to him. About one hundred intelligent
arid respectable colored persons, male and female,
were present to witness their embarkation, and
among them were several of the leading and infra-
entisimen of New York andBrooklyn. Religions
exercises were held onboard at eleven o'clock, in
the presence of the. whole company, the Rev.
Daniel Vandevere, of Elisabeth, N. j.,the Rev.
George,Weir, of New York, and the Rev. HenryHighland Garnet, agent for New York, officiating.
Mr. Garnet presented the emigrants and their
children each witha copy of the shored Scriptures,thegiftof' the American Bible Society, and threethoneand pages of the "mike of the AmericanTract Society, presented by that Institution. TheRev: J. W.Lewisof Maine, made a few remarks,
and the ,benedictionwas pronounced by the Rev.
Mr. Taylor, of donneotiout. All of the officiatingclergymen were colored. The brigantine FlyingRhea, having on board fifteen emigrants andHayden merchants, bound to the same Island,sailed- one hour before the Tennet Ksciston. Asshe phased the Kidston, the passengersand cora-
panyebeered each other heartily, while the women
waved_ their handkerohiefs. Altogether, it was0110,0111 e liveliest and mostspromtsing events thathive ever mantled in. the Mew, ofthe colored
peoplcin New York. Let theta fellow up thismovementwith the spirit of true manliness andenterprise, and they will domed' for their rime,both in, this country and in Hayti.' Another ves-sel -is to follow in the course of a month.—Now
York Tribune.

The Habeas Corpus in Italy.
Thefollowing letter, from Count Cavour, is in

reply to a communication addressed to him by Mr.
dwin James, M. P., on the subject of the intro-

duction of a law analagoue to our " habeas cor-pus," and a measurefor the institution of a tribu-
nal for immediate publio investigation into all
charges of a penal nature similar to that in use by
our police magistracy :

MINISTRY OP FOREIGN AFFAIRS, ITurin, Nov. 21.
DEAR Bin : I hasten to thank you for the le ter

in which youhave suggested to me the introduc-
tion of the law of " liabeas corpus" into the sys-
tem of Italian legislation. I am fully aware of
the importance of that guaranty of individual
liberty, and Ibeg to assure you that wo have al-
ready made great advances in that dirootion.
According to the present state of our law, every
prisoner mast, within twenty-four hours, be ex-
amined by some judicial authority, who, In pur-
suance of by nomeans arbitrary rules, either or-
;lora the immediate discharge of the nomad, with
or without bail, or continues his arrest, at the
acme time taking steps for plaoing him at once
on his trial. Every illegal arrest, duly
proved, subjects the functionary who shall
have caused it to inquiry and punishment.
At the same time, I quite aoknowlodgo that the
strict judicial action given by the law of habeas
corpus to persons illegally arrested assures morn
completely the liberty of the individual. I will at
once bring the subject under the notice of my col-
league, the Keeper of the Beals, within whose spe-
cial province are all questions of penal legislation:
and I have no doubt that he wilt propose to the
Parliament to approximate as nearly as possible to
the law ofEogland in this matter. lily colleague,
Minghetti, is preparing a law which will con-
fer moat complete self-government on all the pro-
vinces and communes. • Inthis matter also it is our
endeavor to accomplish by other means the same
results whichEngland, the classical mother of all
liberty, has already achieved Allow me to renew
to you, with thanks for the interest you take in the
cause of Maly, the assurance of my most distin-
guished consideration. O. OAVOInt.

To Edwin James, Esq., M.P., do.

GENERAL NEWS
PAYMENT OF A HEAVY RUSSIAN CLAIM.—

During the Crimeanwar theRnsaian Government,
through its agents, made a contract with Captain
Perkins, of Worcester, Mass , for a supply of pow-
der, revolvers and breeoh.loading rifles, to be
smuggled into Ritsaia by way of the German ports,
concealed in cotton bales and casks of rice. The
scheme was discovered, and peace having been
declared, the Russian government broke the con-
tract. Capt. Perkins laid his claim before the
State Department, and a diplomatic) correspond-
ence ensued, during which Attornoy-General
Black sustained the claimant. His agent, Mr.
Stewart, it is said, went to St. Petersburg last
anteater, and with the aid of Mr. Appleton, onr
minister at St. Petersburg, has obtained $385,000.

NO LAM IN SOUTH CAROLINA AGAINST TUE
AFRICAN SLAVE TRADS.—It is stated that since
the constitutional restriction against the African
slave-trade went into operation, all the original
States of the Union except South Carolina bavo
passed laws to prohibit the trade in accordance
with the spirit of that compromise. As South
Carolina has no such legislation, and as she has
fallen back upon her political status of 179.8, it
follows that tho Are= slave-trade will be a legal
business as soon as she has perfected her work of
secession.

THE following naval vessels, drawing less
than thirteen feet of water, are at present com-
missioned, manned, and available for duty. Brig-
of-war Dolphin, at NowYork; steamer Harriet
Lane, at New York; steamer Water-Witch, at
Philadelphia; steamer Corwin, at New York;
steamers Crusaderand naiad/re, at Pensaoola.
These vessels carry an aggregate of twenty-throe
guns, and five hundred officers and men. Some of
them, except the Water. Witch and Dolphin, are
regular navybuilt.

A POnTION of the colossal statue of the
Goddess of Freedom, which is to surmount the
dome of the Capitol, at Washington, was oast by
Clark Mills, the .American sculptor, a few days
ago. The section oast was the part of the body
comprising the shoulders, breast, and arms down
to the elbow. Four thousand pounds of metal
were required for the purpose. The work was
perfect, and the whole figure will soon be com-
plete. It will weigh, when ready for its place
on the dome of the Capitol, seventeen thousand
pounds.

TIIE LUMBEI BUSINESS IN MAINE.—The Ma-
chias Republican Bays the money panto will have
but little effect in klaohias. Supplies and goods
for the market were largely purchased, and all
arrangements for lumbering completed before it
became known that Souta Carolina would not
stand the election of Lincoln. Most of the teams
aro already in tho woods, and the steady cold
weather and excellent sledding indicate a good
Beason, and that more loge will be procured than
ever before

A MURDERED MAN RETURNING TO LIFE
In a New Orleans court, on Tuesday, a man named
John Dwyer arrested on the llth tilt, was brought
up for examination on a charge of having wilfully
murdered one Joseph Taylor, on board a steam-
boat. While the examination was progressing,
Taylor, the "wilfully murdered" man, walked
into court, proved his identity, and thus procured
the discharge of Dwyer. Dwyer had only thrashed
him within an loch of his that near to
" wilfully murdering" him.

MIME are in New England KG Methodist
churches, valued at $2,870,000, or $3,431 sash. In
Vermont, the average value is $2,082; in Maine,
$2,173 ; in New Hampshire, $2,380 ; in Connecti-
cut. $3,352; in Massachusetts, $5,522; in Rhode
Island, $8,500. Rhode Island has but few Metho-
dist churches, but their average value is more than
four times as great as the average value of ell in
the entire country. This is owing to its compact
population. ••

BRISK BUSINESS IN WA& IMPLEMENTS.—Tho
Inaaufacturers of arms are very busy now. Many
in Connecticut and the Middle States are work-
ing with two sets of hands, night and day,
and with large orders ahead. The demand for
small arms, whioh was largo for the South a month
ago, has fallen off, but there is a great inoreaso in
the orders for ordnance, rifles, ita. The bargains
aro all for oath on delivery at the manufactory.

THE public library of Boston now contains
85 032 books and 20,707 paniphlets. During the
past year there have been 6,989 volumes and 1,452
traeta—more than halfof them gifts. Expanses of
the library, almost $30,000 per annum. Jonathan
Phillips' bequest of$20,000, and Theodore Parkor's
of his euporb collection of 18,000 volumes, are
among the accessions of the past year.

kr the Augusta (bie.) Bridge, a novot mode
of 'transitfor winter teams has been adopted. A.
track is laid the entire length ofono carriage-way,
and a large platform oar placed thereon, so con-
structed that a loaded sled can be driven upon it,
and the whole easily drawn over. This saves la-
bor to the teamster and wear and tear to the
bridge •

SY3I-PATIIY WITH IRELAND IN NEW YOE%
A number of the most respectable and wealthy
Irish citizens of New York intend to get up a
grand mass meeting of sympathy with the pre•
sent repeal movement in Ireland, encouraged by
the doctrine announced by the present British
ministry that nations have a right to self. govern.
meat.

A mow price was recently paid for an
American book in London, at the sale of the stook
of Mr. Joseph Sams. The volume in question was
a little pamphlet of ten or twelve loaves, published
in 1633, and entitled " Newes from America " It
brought £l3 ss. Mr. Samsbought it for five Alit.
lingofrom a person who purchased it for sixpence
Itwas certainly a capital investment for both.

I e EAST BotarOtt, recently, a dying maiden
of 20 was married to hoe betrothed. Before her
dissolution she said that she had only one earthly
wish ungratified—she desired to ho united to him
whohad loved her so long and truly, and the hope
of being his in Heaven. He could deny her
nothing—he married death.

THE report of the commissioners of tho
General Land Moe shows that the coal fields of
the United States cover upwards of two hundred
thousand square miles, and aro capable of supply-
ing steam power equal to the whole physical force
of the present population of the globe.

Mn. SEWARD TO DE SECRETARY OP STATE.—
It seems to be certain that Mr. Lincoln has ten.
.dered places in his Cabinetto Edward Bates, of
Missouri, and Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania,
and that both these invitations have been ac-
cepted.

We have reason to believe that he has also ten.
tiered the post of Seoretary of State to Senator
Seward, and, that it is likely to be acoepted. Our
information upon this point, however, is not posi-
tive.

An English artist, named Alexander Hen-
dorson, was lately prose:mind in London for
making pictures on Sunday. The Sabbatarian
who accused him was mortifiedbecause or bin non
conviotion.

TUB old Royal Palace at Linlithgow, Scot
land, Is undergoing restoration, so that it may pre
sent the same appearance itdid before being burn
in 1745.

ItistMORDINATION.—SeveraI slaves have been
arrested at Manohoster,near Riohmond, Va., on
the charge of insubordination and conspiring to
form an insurrection.

THE CLERKS in the Boston Custom House
did not reoeive their month's salary on Saturday,
as usual, no draft having been received from
Washington.

If three places have thus been filled, it may
fairly bo presumed that throe others will be ten-
dered to Union men in the SouthernState a—New
York Times.

THE Society for the Protection of Animals
at Lyons has offered a gold medal of the value of
200 francs for the work best adapted to teaoh child-
ren to treat animals! kindly.

THE Now York CommercialAdverliser says
that the total number of immigrants arrived at
that port during the year was 103,621 ; the largest
number being in May, when 23,449 arrived.

Tun number of hogs slaughtered at Louis-
ville and vicinity this season is 194,797, or about
40,000 less than last year.

A lIORSE belonging to James H. Osgood,
valued at three hundred dollars, was thrown down
from fright at a locomotive, in Worcester, on Tues-
day, and killed.

THE receipts of hogs at Cincinnati thus far
this season are 263,383. a desrease of 111,000 as
compared with last year to this time.

IDLENESS produces crime in the English
army; at the Maidstone assizes them aro twenty-
three soldiers up for trial.

.Trin Commercial Bank of Selma tendered
to the Slate of Alabama the loan of $lOO.OOO for
seoesaion or antt•ooorcion purposes.

THE students havo all left Madison (Tenn.)
College, and the property has been levied on for
debt.

THE Journal of Rome announces that the
eonsreceived as Peter's nano° meads two millions
of Roman crowns

ONLY three steamers aro now required for
the travel between New York and Charleston,
South Carolina.

SLAVERY isRussia ended on NewYear's day.
The serfs, 40,000,000in number, were then to be
freed.

Gunn (Episcopal) church, at Jamaica,
N. Y., was destroyed by fire on the let inst. Lose
$18,000; insaranae 0,000.

TIRE Burch divorce case, in Illinois, has
been finally settled by Mrs, B. taking charge of
one of her daughters and Mr. B. of the other.

CUARLES DEAN has announced his purpose
to visit the United States next autumn, prepara-
tory to taking a final leave of the stage.

FOUR CROPS of apples were gathered from a
tree at Berne, Me,, during the past season.

MERE aro 109,350 Methodists in NowJersey.

ANOASTER, SAVINUS INSTIVOTION.
-it-A —The undersigned. appointed. by the ;Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditors to distri-
bute, to and among those legally entitled thereto, the
moneys in the bands of T. L. Roberis, Assignee of the
Lancaster Savings Institution. in trust for creditors,
he., hereby give notice that they will sit for the cur-
inone of theirappointment inc ity of CoMom,
in the Court House. in the city of Lancasteron Wed-nesday. t he 13th day of February, 1861, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. whenand where all persons haterested are here-
by notified to attend. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

MMUS R. KAUFFMAN,
WM. AUG. ATLEE.

A PPLIOATION WILL BE MADE TO
di the Leninlslam of Ponnaylsania, at its next ses-
sion, for an not to incoriporato the AMERICAN EN-GRAVERS' COMPANY,.with a *avast of 4160,000.corporatore R. K. NEFI. • J. W. TORREY, JOSEPH
B. RILEY, ht., JOHN C. KEFFER, JOS. ROBERTS,CHARLES,E, BLUIVINER .In,, J. 0. L. BROWN
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IMPORTATIONS

(Reported for the Press.l
LIVERPOOL—Ship Beranek, Rowland—lo bales 2 on

mdse W Raphael; 1 oask hardware Faust & Winebre-
ner; 2 do Garrett & Son: 62 do E & P Coleman; 2 eases
lodge Geo 1) Parrish; 1 do Field Bros; Bdo Benet Brox*
Rueses 12balec asks Bevan & 00;7 eases do Shaltlimb,

& Co; 2 hdw J W Goff; 9do 29 bags mule 6
tulle pans Handy & Brenner; 1 cask hdw Truman &

Shaw; Ido J Baxter, Jr; I do E Mullane* 10R& W 0Biddle & Coa 18 oases melee James, Kent .
& Co;

66 do Bates & Coates; 2 do Raiguel, bloom & Co; 6 do R.
Wood, Marsh & Hayward; 2 do G G Evans;88 do 1bale

P Steiner & Co; Bdo John Pearce & Co; do Shaffner,
Ziegler & Co; 10 pkge ttdm Reeder & Thaoher; casks doC hl Ghriskey; ankgs mdse W R Bondman & Sons; 1do
IDaniels; 1do C Gageoyne; 11 oe do De Coursey. La-
font° ado & Co; Ido Clavenbaoh& Herder Ido Code,Hopper & Gratz; do TW Evans & Co; 2do ft Pollock
& Go; 2do Bailee Bros; do Isaac. Barton & Co; 6do W
MoKeo & Co; 26 pkga hdw Jessop& Fulton; 15do mdeoBeeson & Son; 1 do Thos Garner; 21 casks tiles B A Han-
son; 12casks 61balsa no Biter, Price & Co; 14oases do J
.1 HEWN,: 7do T & F Evans; 65 tons salt Cope 13roe; 22
oases 1 bale Sharplese Bros; 43 oaske 2 eases 6 bales
Treat Bro & Co; 2 casks Field, Lancetroth & Ce; Ice.1 Pennington & Sons; 26 casks 1mat I) Landreth & Bon;
17casks Geo Hammereley; 26 oases Wray& Widen; ado
Abbott. John, & Co; 4doA 13 Ship'ey; 2 works Wood &

Bro; 3do Johnßtemmetzt 11 tikes lobe Koehler & Bro;
40passe Esheriok. Black & Co; 21 do Thomas Mellor &

Co; sdo H. Walton; 2 bales Hugh Creighton 1 cask W
H Lauer; 2 pkgs E C Pratt & Bro; 93 do hdw Whitmore,
Wolfe. & Co; 40 do 2 bills elms Newlin. Fernley &

Co; 48 pkge mdse Lewis & Co; 4 do Guillou.b mery &
Co; 2 (.0 Bantroft& Co; 75 do /Bean & tiro; 109 do Sharp,
Haines & Co; 20 do A Wray & Co; 7 casks hdw W P W
stack & Co; 16oe mdse D Graham & Co; I do W S Ban-
ned & Sons; 10os 4 casks hilw Martin & Smith; 11oases
steel H Denton; 20 do Jae Lancer; 24 Nils do Shebell &Fisher; 47 oases do D T Holley; 800 tells iron Steever &

Whittaker; 1435 do 56 ps do Morris. Tanker & Co; 415
idle do M. Pedriok & Co; 2737 do W F Potts; 426 do Mid-
dleton & Horned: 165 do E & 13 Bartolet; 71 pkge steel A

F Watson; 340 bag tin plates 44 no 16 casks mdse 91
orates earthenware order.

PRILADELPRIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOSEPIT O. GRUBB. ,
GEORGE L.

/EDMUND A.LaTSOUDR, COMMITTEE OFTHEMONMONTHZBI",
LETTER BAGS

At the filerchante' Exchange, Platen:J(4o3'a.
Flinn Clyde, Perry.— London, anon
Saki' Dirtgo. Cook.- - RavanA, soon
BohrLone Star. McNabb...... .Kingeton, Jam, loon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT.OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5 MD.

BUN RISES- --7 20-BUN BETS- 40
HIGH :WATER,--- - .9 10

A RRIVED
Steamship Virginia, Kelly, from Richmond, via Nor-

folk and Hampton Roads. 28 hours. with noise and pas-
Bangers to Thou Webster. Jr. At 4 A M 'yesterday,
passed shipSammik, from Liverpool, at anchor off the
Buoy on the Brown, At 11 A Al. passed the City Joe
Boat off Delaware City, going down withthe bark Aze-
ha, for Pernambuco, in tow.

BohrAlbert Treat.Bowdoin, 17 days from Charlotte-
own, FBI, with800 bushels barley to J 11 MoColley.
Bohr J B Bleooker, Edwards, 3 days from New York,

with mdoe to Crowell k Collins.
to

Behrblow,DvGiven,p4 days from New York, withrodeo

CLEARED.
Steamship Keystone State, Marshman, Charleston, A

heron. Jr. & Co.

SAILED.
Bark Audis,Power, for Pernambuco, in tow of City

ce Boat.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

EES. Del. Jan 3,
A harm brig and two sohoonern. names not ascot-

tamed. left the Breakwater and prooeeded up the bay.
'I he bark See Eagle, for Barbadoee and brig Caroline A
White, front Malaga for New York, are the only Vell-
eols at the harbor. Wind NW.

Yours, &o. N. W. HICKMAN.
D=!.

Steamship State of •NeOrgia. Garvin, hence, arrived
at Savannah on Thursday morning.

Steamship Fulton, Wotten, cleared at New York 2d
inst. for Havre.Ships 8 Curling. Gilohrist, and Euterpe, Arey, for
Hampton Roads, sailed from Callao Nov 29

Ship Juventa, Young, nailed from Callao Nov 29 for
Chinoha lalands.

ShipTigress.Ryan. sailed from Callao 7th ultfor Cork.
Ship Contest.Allen. sailed from Valparaiso Nov 26th

for Caldera, to load for Baltimore at 512 per ton.
Ship Medway. Br) Kennedy, from Bombay Aug 30,

was below New York M inat.
Ship James Brown, Crabtree, for Cork for orders, re-

mained at Chinoha Islands 12th ult.loading.
Ship Jacob Badger, Staples, at Callao 10th ult. from

Valparaiso,and was in port 14th, disobg. one.
Ship Lammergier, Coffin, from Chinoha Islands, at

Callao 4th ult, and sailed 12th for HamptonRoads.
Ship Bunker Hill, Smith.from Melbourne, at Callao

fith ult.and sailed 12th for Chinoha Islands, to load for
Hampton Roads at SIIS per ton.

Ship Viotory, Carlton, sailed from Callao 4thult. for
Hampton Roads.

Ship P L Fitzgerald. Green, from Baltimore Hat Aug.
at Valparaiso Nov 19.

Ship Arab, Eldridge, from Manila, arrived at Boston
3d inst.

Ship Enoch Train, Burwell, cleared at Boston 2d last,
for Liverpool.

Ship George Rayne'', Batchelder, at Valoaranie 2d Ult.
for Bolivia (no reported) to load guano for New Yorkat
512 per ton.

Bark Reindeer. Coutte. from Rio de Janeiro for Phi-
ladelphia. at Barbadoos 13th ult.

Bark Palermo, Ingham,for Trieato, cleared at New
York ad inst.

Brig Geo Harris. Stowers henee. arrived et Pensa-
cola 2.501 ult, and cleared for Matanzas.

Brig n Horta, Oroutt, hence for Portland, sailed from
Holmee' Hole let met.

•_ • •timhiVelnha, thiget, hence, a Aspinwall 215th tilt—ar-
rived

Soho, W
23d. m H Mailler Colbr. hence for Portland. and

R H Perkins, Orindle, from Hour Castle. Del. for Now-
buryport, nailed from Holmes' Hole Ist inst.

Yohr Broadneld, Warder, hoeoo for Boston, et New
York 34 mg.

Behr ;<iuntress, Disney, honoe, arrived at Newbury-
port 2d inst.

Bohre Lizzie Maul, Haley, and J G Babcock, Jeffers,
hence, arrived et Salem let inst.

Bohr A Hammond, Freeman, cleared at Boston 9dfast for Philadelphia.
Behr J B Austin.hence for Boston, Lewis Chester,

Somers. from Boston for Philadelphia.and Harriet Ba-
ker. Webber, from Portland for do,at Holmes' Hole let
instant

Bohr Maracaibo, Henley, hence for Portland, sailed
from Holmes' Hole let inst.

Bohr Maria J Gans°, Hub, hence, rotated at N York
3,1 lost.• •

Behr.Brognard. from Philadelphia,went ashore
this morning on West Bank. ho captain and grow
abandoned her, landing on Staten Island. The steaming
Malay offeredto take the captain and crow back to the
vessel, and tow heroil and up to the cute. but the cap-
tain refuted. The tug then towed her oil and brought
her to the oity, leaking badly.—Now York, Jan 3.

THE WEEKLY PREE;S

A NEW VOLUME!-1861.
THE WEEKLY PRESS Twill outer upon a New Vs-

ume with the New Year.
To say, merely, that our paper has been enooessfUll

would be to give far too weak and indefintto an idea
of our position—for, not only hoe

TUE WEEKLY PRESS

been established on&suture and permanent foundation,
butit le, in reality, a marvellous example of the degree
offavor which a rightly-eondueted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWS
JOURNAL

can receive at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, and woollen spare
no efforts which may serve to render the paper even
more attractive, useful, and popular in the future.

Tire POLITICAL course of 'CBE WEEKLY PRESS
need not beenlarged upon here. Independent, etcady
and fearless, it has battled, unwaveringly and zealous-
ly, in defence of the

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE

against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair and
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adhering to
the doctrine thatPOPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes the fundamental basis'of our free institutions, and
that the intelligence and patriotism of our citizens will
always be preservative ofa wise, justondminters' Gov-
ernment. These are ;the principles to which TILE
WEEKLY PRESShas been committed, and to these it
will adhere.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continue to be sullied to unremitting care and
attention, and all diligence be employed to make this
paper a compendium of all the principalevents of inte-
rest which transpire at homo and abroad.

The LITERARY oharaoter of THE WEEKLY
PRESS, now universally acknowledged to be of an ele-vated stamp,shall not only maintain its yrofient high
standing, but shall be enhanced by Importantand value-
ble contributions from able writers. Deeming PURITY
OF MORALS the great safeguardofprivate happinessand
publicprosperity, we shall carefully exclude from our
columns everything which may reasonably be objected
to on the score of improper tendency. The fields ofpure literature afford sufficientmaterial tomake an AC-CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
the elements ofexcellence, withouta single objection-
able line ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESSmay justlyclaim that no head of a family needhesitate to let its columns go under the notice of any
member of his household.

The general features of the paper, in addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will .bePoetry, Sketches. Biography, and Original and Ss-
/acted Tales, chosen for their lessons of life, llustra-dons of history, depioture of manners, and general
merit—and adapted, In their variety, to the tastasofboth sexes andall aces,

COMMERCIAL DEPART:4EN T.
Due care will be taken to furntsh our readers with

correct and reliable reports of the produceand cattlemarkets, made up to the latest hour.
In a word, it will be the endeavor of those concernedtomake THE WEEKLY PRESS continue a favorite

FAMILY JOURNAL, embodying all the characteristics
ofa carefully-prepared newspaper.

RET Subscriptions are respeqtfully solicited. To those
who propose patronizing the " WEEKLY PRESS,"promptitude in forwarding their orders for the NewVotorda is earnestly recommended, as, from presentindications, it itbelieved that large as the edition may
be whichwill be printed, it willnot long be inour power
to furnish back numnere, in which ease disappointment
nuMt moue.

TE IMS
One Copy, one year--

_ -- $9 00Throe Copies, one year..—__ DOFive Copiee, oneyear...... 8 00Ten Copiee, one year— 12 00
Twenty Copiee, to ono address, at the rate ofel perannum-- 20 00Twenty Copies, to one address of each nub-scriber 24 00
Any person sending us a ClubofTwenty or more, witbe entitled toan extra copy. Wecontinue tosend THEWEEKLY PRESS to Clergymenfor 81.Spearman Copies will be forwarded to those whore-

quest them.
Subsoriptions may commence at any time. Terms

always cash, Inadvance. All letters tobe addressed to

JOHN W. FORNEY
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

V. HI 1..2 E) 11l X., 3P 'VI T 41. A.

LEGAL.

NOTIOE. - LETTERS TESTAMENT-
ARYon the Estate of MARTIN SUAIMERB, of

the city of Philadelphia, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the Estatewill snake payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the Estate will make known the same,
without delay, to

HENRIETTA SUMMERS,
JOHN D. JONES,
WILLIAM SUMMuIta, and

• THOMAS L. CLARKE, Executors.
de22-s6t. MARKET. below Tnirty-Seventh Street.

VSTATE OF JAMES KELLEY, DE-
CEASED.—Letters testamentary on the last will

and testament of James Kelley, late of the pity of Phi-
lauelphia.deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the estate of mod deos-
dent are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the same to
make them known withoutdelay, to

PATRICK fdeRUGH, Executor.
fro. 1121 (or 19221 RACE Street,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ripllE AMALGAMATION OFA.LAN-GUAGES.—Thera is a growing tendency in thin
age to appropriate the most our °salve words of other
languages, and after a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalio, which is from the
Oreek, signifying " for the head," is now becoming
popularized in connection with air. Spalding'e groat

headache remedy, but it will soonbe used in a more
general way, and the word Cephalio will become ae
common as Electrotype and many others whose dis-
unotion as foreign words has been worn away by
common usage, until they seem " natibe and to the
manor born."

'ardly Realized

'ad 'n nimble 'eadaohe thin hafternoon, hand I
stepped into the hapotheeary's, hand cage hi to On
man, "Can you hoagie me of an 'oadaohn " hoes it
haohe 'and?" nave 'e. " ilexeeedingli." eava lu, band
upon that 'e pave mo a Cephaho Pitt, hand ,ron inn
'onor it oured me eo quick that I 'artily rnalized 1. 'ail
'ad an 'eadaelle,

*fir HEADACHE is the favorite sign by Which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed In this light, itmay be
looked on as a safeguard intended togive notice of die-
ease which might otherwise escape attention. till too
late to be remedied ; and its indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classifiedunder two
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache ie exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among Which are Apo
plexy, Gant, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases, In
its nervous form tt is sympathetic of dimmer+ of the
stomach, oonatitutlng sick headache, of hepatio disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, oonstipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterineaffections. Diseases of theheart are very fre-
Silently attended withheadaches; antemie and plethora
are also affections which frequently oceneien head-
ache. Idiopathic headache is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and In other instances it comes
on slowly. heralded by depreeslon of spirits oracerbity
of temper. In most instances the pain in In the front

,of the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this ease may also be named
Neuralgia.

For the treatment of either glass ofheadache the Ca-
phalio Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains in a few minutee, and,
by its eubtle power, eradicating the diseases of which
headache is the unerring index.

Bridget.—Nliesue wants you to send hera box of Ge-
phalto Wee ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that's not just it neither; but perhaps ye'll bo
afther knowing what it is. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the Sick Headache, and wants some more of
thatsame as relaived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding's Cephalic

Bridget.—Ooh: gum new and you've sod it. Here's
the quarther, and giv mo the Pine, and don't be all day
about it, aither. .

Constipation or Costiveness.

No one of the " many ills flesh is heir to" is en pre-
valent, so little understood. and so much neglected as
Costiveness, often originating In carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a slight disorder, of
too little consequence to excite anxiety, while inreali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among the lighterevils or which Costiveness
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightful diseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Abeesses, Dysentery, Diarrhma, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy. Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
ohondriasis. Melancholy, and Insanity, first indicate
heir preliance in the system by this alarming symptom.
Notunfrequently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations, it follows that the disorder should
receive immediate attention whenever it mount, and
no person should neglect to get a box of Cephalio Pills
on the firstappearance of the complaint, as their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease.
and destroy this dangerous fee to human WC.

A Real Blessing.
Physician.—Well, Alm. Jones, how le that headache?
Mrs Jones.—Gone ! Doctor, all gone! the pill yousent

oured me in Just tweLty minutes, and I wish you would
send rue more, so that I oan have them handy.

Physician.—Youcan get themat anyWruggnst'e, Cal
for Cephalic Pills. I And they never fail,and I mania..
mend them in all oases of Headache.

airs. Jones.—l shall send for a box direotly, and anal
toll all my suffering friends, for they are areal blessing

INVIINTS MILLIONS OP DOLLARS SAPED.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two milieu of bottles of hie celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
saves at least ton dollars' worth ofbtokerlaurniture,
thanmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss •by this valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household word, he now pro-
poem to do the world Mill greater ;serviceby curing ell
the aching heads with his Cephalto Pills,and if they are
as good as hit Glue, Headaches will noon vanish away
like snow in July.

far -OVEREXCITEMENT, and the mental care and 61a.-
lot, incident toclose attention to business or etudy, aro
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered Mote of mind and body incident to this dis-
treesing complaint, is a fatal biow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by using
one of the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It quiets the overtaeked brain, and soothes the
strained and jarring nerves,and relaxes the tenmonof
the stomach which always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

FACT WOltill KNOWlNG.—Spaldittea Cephaho l'tUs
are &certain ours for Buck Headaoho, Bilious Head-
ache, Vervous Headache, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

GaISAT DISCOVERY.—Among the moat important of
all the great medloal discoveries of this age may be
oonaiderod the system of vaccination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the use of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of which to a acre speoifio, whose bene-
fits will be experiencedby Bufferinghumanity long after
their disooverers are forgotten.

aQr Dm you ever have the Sick Headache ? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How.totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation, or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills would have rell eved you from all
the suffering which you then experionoed. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand touseas common requires.

CEPHALIC PILLS,

OURS SICK READ/1011E!

OEPHALIO PILLS

CURE NERVOUS ILEA,DACRE!

OEPHALIO PILLS

ounr, ALL HINDS OF HEADACHE!

Dy the useofthese Pills the periodical attacks of Ner-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness Will be obtained.

They seldom faifin removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to which females are so mildeet.

They not gently on thebowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving theappetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the naturalelas-
ticity and strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS aro the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been inuse way years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pnin and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They art entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times withperfect safety without
making any ohango of diet, and the absence of any disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to administer thenttO
children,

BEWARE 01? COUNTERFEITS

Thegenuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on each Box.

Bold by Drigalets and all other Dealers in fliedioines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid onreoeipt of the

PRICE. Ql5 CENTS.

All orders should he addressed to

HENR' SPALDING.

lOW 49,8EDA1l MEET, /MEW TOM,

RAILROAD LINES.

1861. IJSM4 1861.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.—NEW YORK LINES.

tiANDEN AND AMPOY AND YUMA-DELYRIA AND TRENTON RAILROADEO.'S
LINEs ROMPHILADEL.PII (A TO NEW

YORE AND WAY PLACE%• • •

Vltoll WALNUT-ST. WITARVFOLLOWS,, DEPOTWILL Le:AVE Mi. VIZ:
At 6 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Ae-FARE.

aommodatian
At 6 A. M., via Camden—awl— jersey City, (Pi, .1.)
AooorOdation..._46

At 8 A. AL, via Camden andJerser.City, MM"ning
At 11.16 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,

WesternExpress. -. 900
Al 123 i F. Pl., via Camden and Amboy Aeoommo-

-'til'IYX1111;0. 1, C. and A. Ihx-At 2 P. M.. via Camden
At r4Ke F. M., via Kensingtonsnd Jerserait7, Bye-

At
lass
45. I'. hi.,

Tioket..
via Kensington rind Jersey City ,-271-

C-. . ..

Ar 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
mak{ P. NI., via Camden and Jersey Ulty;Seuili300

-

At 6 Y. IVT„ via Caindan and Amboy, ienoinnovia-tion_,(FreightandPamainger)-letClassTicket.- 2 20do. 2.1 Class Ticket- 1 60
The 0Y M Mail Line rims daily. The 11;6 .61, South-

ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,2c0.,at_,T..10 A DI, and 9 P. 51., from Kensington.
Fdr Water Gap,_Stroudsburg. deranton, Wilsesbarre,Montrose, CroatBend, &0.,7.10 A. M. from Kensington,

yenDelaware. Laohawanna and Western R. It.
For 111nuoliChunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at7.10

A. M. and 31' M. from Kensington.
• For Mount ;Folly, at 6 and 3A. M., 2and 4%. I'. M.

For Freehold, at 6 WAY' A.M.L and 2 P. M.
INES.

For Bristol, Trenton, Lao., at 7.10 A. M., 3,4% and
SU P. M. from Kensington.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
tpon Florence, Bordetitotrii, h0.,h0.,at 12% and 5

For Now York, and Way Linea leave Kensington
Depot, take the ears, on Filth street, above Walnut,
halfan hoer before departure. 'rho oars run into the
depot, and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited grointaking anything an
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfiftyPounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility tor baggage to One Dollar por pound,
and will not be liable felt ant amount be, ond 8100, ex-
cept by spernal contraot.

nol9 WM. H. GATZMIIR. Agent. NOTICE.--CHESTERa_
SENDER TRAINB.FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN

ISTATIONS.—On slid after Plov.6th,
ISO, the Passenger Thins for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from the 110APassenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia and ReadinRailroad Company, corner of
BRg_OADandCALLOW HILL Myer.% (passenger en-
trances on Callovrhill.

MORNING 7/RAIN far Downingtevra. !eaves at &CO
A, M.

AFTEANOOM TRAIN for Downingtown, leaves at
4.30 P. al.

PALLY (Boadayo *soap:ado
tiy orttor oft t, Board of Mona:orsof tke PklLiolokfa

tna lanntivez ntilrant Company.ata VP, t! 15101,17VNIVI•:V.R.retanr.

MOSES NATHANS, AUOTIONEPR
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. Southeast

corner of SIXTH, and RACE Streete.

ffitThANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.
Fruit Loan Woe southwest corner of Third and

South areas.
O Tilesday Morning.

January El. at 10 o'clock premsely, at Moses Nathen?
Auction IIouse. Noe 158 and 167 North Sixth street, ad-
loinmg the southeast norm °Mathand Pace.

commit ins of heaVy 18 carat gold English Ohronorne-
ter watches; hanting-ease. doable-batik. and open-
face le-carat fine gold patent lever watches. of the most
approved and beet maers, the most co them fdll jew-
elled; gold detached lever. escapement. and lepina
watches L splendid hunting-care American lever
watches, full jewelled, in 15-carat cases; silver Eng-
lish patent lever wattles, in hunting cues. &Ale
backs and open fares, of the best makers; elite! hunt-
ing case and open-face escapementand lapin° watch's;
silver English. twist, and French watches ; ladies' fine
gold enamelled watches. studded withdmmonds; fine
mud fob, vest, and neck chains, some of them weighing
over 60 dwt.; diamond breast-pine and finites-mph
single stones and clusters; fine gold and silver spec-
tacles ; gold peneilessea and pens; sets of finegold
lewelry ; breast-pin. and finger-rings' fine gold brace-
ets; fine gold thimbles ; fine gold studs and sleeve but-

tons ; (Alarms ; fine gold seals and keys; fine gold finger
I Jingo o every variety; gold medallions, lockets. and.

"ehott, every variety of Jewelry. Dealers, private
purchasers. and others, will find it to theiradvantage
to attend this sale.

PGA-Open for examination early on the morning of
sale.

NATRANS' LARGE' SALE OF FORFEITED
CLOTHING. tco.

From Loan Office southwest corner Third and Booth
streots.• •

On Tuesday Dion:L. llV,
January 16,at 10 o'clock. at Moses Nathans' Antic)ll

Wyse. Noa. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjmning
the southeast corner of Sixthand Bane streets.

lido notice of parttoulara Will be elven.
fd. NATHAN&

WINTER ARRANGE-
MENT —PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, NOVKAMER 26, 1860

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIL DELPIIIAFor Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 12noon (Express), and
10.50 P. AL

For Chester at 8.15 A. AL, 12noon, 1.15, 4.15, 6, and 10.50P. M.
For Wilmington at 8.15 A, M., 12noon, 1.15, 4.15, A and10.50 P. M.
For New Castle at 016 A. M., 4.15air 6P. M.For Middletown at 8.15 A. Al. and 4 5 P. M.For Dover at )4,15 A. Al. and 4.18 P. 1.
For Barrington at8.18 A. Al. and 4.15 P. M.
For Milford at B.le A. AL, (Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdaysat 4.15 P. AL)
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A. 11.(Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays at 4.16 P. M.
For Seaford at 8.15 A. M.(Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays at 4 15 P. AI.)
For Salisbury et 8.15 A. AI.
Tram at 816 A. M. will rionneet at Seaford on Tues-days, Thursdays, and Saturdays with steamboat to Nor-fol% . . . .

TRAINS FOR PIMA DELPIIIA :
Leave Baltimore at 8.80 A.M. (Express), 10.18A. M

and 5.10 P.M.. .
Leave Wilmington at 7.30,9, and 11.50 A. AL, 1 45, 4,and 8.20 P.M.
Leave Saliabury at 1.50 P. M.
Leave Seaford (Tuesdaye, Thllradaya, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. M.) 2.50 P. AL
Leave Farmington(Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days at 8 A. M./ 4.10 P. M.
Leave Alilford ( Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday!,

at 7.50 A. M.) 4 P. M.Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. M. and 4.25 I'. M.Leave Dover at 9.06 A, AL and 6.25 P.M.
Leave Middletown at 10 05 A. M. and 6,40 P. M.
Leave New Castle at9.25 and 11 A. M., 786 P. M.Leave Cheaterat 8.20 and 9.40 A. AL, 12.04, 2.22, 4.45,and 9 P. M.
Leave Baltimorefor Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.16 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:Leave Chester at 8.56 A. 111,12.28 and 11.20 P. Al.Leave Wilmington at 9.26 A. Al., 1263 P. 01., and 12A. Al
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Panaonger Car attached,

will run as followsLeave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateplaces at S P.lll.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and interrnethateplacer ate P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Graceand intermedi-ate placesat 4.15P. M.

ON BONDAYB :
Onlyat 10.50. P. M. from Philadelphia toBaltimore.Onlyat 5.10 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
no2t B. M. FELTON. Preaidont

TUE PENN YLVANIA ()ENT RAL
RAILROAD.

960 MILES DOUBLE TRACE.1860. 1860.
THE CAPACITY OP THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

THREETHROUGHPAESS
CE ONUNERR 'TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHiA AND PITTIIBURG,Cementing direct at Philadelphiawith Through Trainsfrom Boston, New York, and all points F.ast, and in the

Union Depotat Patel:lov withThrough Trains to andfrom all points in the NN eat, Northweet, and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers unsurpassed for spited end comfort by tinyother route.
Express and Fast Lines ran ihrosigh to Pittsburg,without chance of Careor Cond.totors. AS through Pas-senger Tr6.lllllprovided with Loughridge's PatentBrake—speed underperfecst control of the engineer,thus adding much to the safety oftravellers.
Smoking Caraaro attached to each Train; Woo4rarsSleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines. San-

days excepted.
Mail Train loaves Philadelphiaat 8,00 A, 111.Fast Line " Mao A. M.Explain Train leaves " ,w,isy. ALWAY TRAINS LEAVE AS OLLOWS:fterrisburg Accommodation,via, Columbia, 2P. It.Parke Columbia 0.00 ra.burn 12.30 P. M.West Chester Passengers will take the Mail, Parkes-burg Accommodation and ColumbiaTrains.Paseengers for Sunhury,Wilhamisport, Elmira, Ben-lo, Niagara Falls, and Intermediate points, leaving Phi-ladelphia nt 8.00 A. AI. and 2 P. AL go directly through,Tickets Westward may be obtained at the officesof the

Company in Philadolphia, Now York, Boston, or Mil-li:nom;and Tiokets Emtward at soy of ilia importantRailroad °Sloes inthe West; also on board any of theregular Line of Steamers on the Missieslppb or Ohio212012..
kr Fare always ee lew, and timo ea quok, u by anyother Route.
For further information apply et the Passenger Eta-tiup, Southeast corner of Eleventh and Market Streets.The completion of the Western oonneatiorui of thePennalvania Railroad to Clhioaxo.make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AIID THEGREAT WEST.Thetionucation of triter,' by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburr, avoiding all drayoge or ferriage of Freight,together with thesaving of'time,are advantages readilyappreciated by Shinners of Freight,and the TraYel-ling Public.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportationof their Freight to this Company, oan rely with confi-dence on its evectiv tranEit.THE RATES OF FREIGHT to end from any pointin the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at nittuna as faroombta as Cll 114ar:04 to oat, RoGrousiCorn MOM.
PM" 130oartionlar tonark packages" via roma.Rail-road.

toot FAret nerooO ofr oSowirnAcDnreofonsCon
D. A. irCE,WARN, Pittsbart;el,fl ora.,&. Co., Zimerrvillo.o.; J. J. Johnston, Riplcy,04 R. McNeely, Maysville, NY.; Ormsby & (Cropper.POrtsrmontl3, 0,;,Paddock ,c Co., Jeffersonville, Indi-ana; H. W. brown & Co, Cincinnati, 0.; Atkorn &Ribbon, Oincunnatt., 0,; R. Meldrum, Madison, Ind.;Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. & Co.,Zvannville Ind.; N. W. William & Co., Cairo R.F. .Sase, Slialor & Glass. St. Lou,,S 1110.,• John R. Har-ris, Nashville, 'Penn.; Harris & Runt, Memphis, Tenn.;Marie & Co., Chloaso, W. 11. H. Koonts, Alton,I6„ or toFrni,k t Agents ofRailroads nt differentpointsIn too Wear,

S. IL KINGSTON, Jr.,ptdipuiehm.„ s.MAGILAW & )1001, BO North 'tree_ Raltnoro.LEECH. & CO. 1 Astor }folic°, or 18. William at., MY.BEECH & CO.: No. 77, Statoetreet, Boston.B. H. HOUSTON,. Gon'l FreightAgent,L. L. 1-I.OIIPT, Gaol Ticket Acentalffla.E. LEWIS. Son'l Suo't Altoona. 14

F4. WINTER ARRANGE
M ENT.—PHILADELPHIA,GERMANTOWN. ANDNORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY,_ Nov. 12, 18a),

FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6,3.",7.8, 9,10, 1,1 and 12 A. A1.,1, 2,2, 53, 4,0.0% 6,7,8, 9 1.0and 111‘ P. M.
Leave Germantown.

,

7, 7.14, 8. 84. 9, 10, 11 and 12 A,111., 1,9,3. 6, 63,1,7,..,8,."4 ;8tAk0ki P. M.
I.lBill l.l.lii'arl;,..

Leave Philadolvlun, 9.05 nun. A. M., 2,7, and 10%_

Leave Germantown.&ID nun. A. Al., 1.10 min., a,and9)i P.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 0,8, 10, and 13 A. AL, 2, 4,0,8,

and 10.3 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10, 7.30,_ 8.40, and 9.40, and11.40 A. hl., 1.40,3.411A10.,atidA4p,!. 81.
Leave Ph iladelplira-;iii54.:ir.,2.7 P.61.Leave Chestnut 11J11, 7.6omin, A,N., 1260, 6.40, and0.10 min. P, 01.
FOR CONISIIOROCKEN. AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philauelphia, 5.50, 736, AM,and ILOS min. A. M.,1.05, 3.05, Norristown, ll3g r. M.Leave 6. 7,8.05,9, and 11 A. 01., 11‘,and 6 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M and 3 P. 61., for Norris-town.
Leave Norristown, 73'4 A M.and 5 P. M.

,FDR. mAriky urc. _
Leave Philadel;ol-,aso 756 9.0.5, and 11.02 A. M.,Leave3.os, 4.4, 5.55, 0.05, 1/.4' F. 9.Manayunk, 7%, 8.85,9;5.11% A. M., 2, 31,
,Ohl, and 9hc, P. M,

ON SUNDLeave Philadelphia. 9 A. MStand7 P. M.Leave ManayunkA. M , PS, and 8 P. M.DEPOTTH, General Superintendent.nola-tf NINTH and GREEN Streets,

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAIL-ROAD.—PASS.n.NGER TRAINS for PO'ITSVILLE,READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.sth, 1860.

MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CAL LOW-HILL Streets,PHlLAD_UPHlA,(Pessan jerentranceson Thirteenth and en Callowhill streets at BA. M.,
connecting at Harrisburg with the PEN SYLVANIARAILROAD. 1 P. M. train running to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P.M. train running toChamberaburg, Carlisle, 450., and the .NORTH tiRNCENTRAL RAILROAD I P. AI. train, running to Sun-bury, Ac. AFTERNOON LINES.Leave Now Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-RILL Streets, PHILADELPRIA,(Pasisentierentranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill :greeted for POTTS-VILLE and HARRISBURG, at 3.30)P. M., DAILY, forREADING only, at 4.30 P. AL. DAILY, (Sundays ex-cepted.)
DISTANCES VIAPHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD.FROM PRILADRLSMA. Miles,
To Ph(Cnixville.....— 23

Reading-- -- 58 Philadelphiaand Reading
Lebanon._. 86 and Lebanon Valley Bit.Harrisburg
Dauphin

.

Millersburg_
Trevorton Junetion-158
Sunbury—
Northumberland ..-- an'
LeisburgMelwton .• 183
Mundy— 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey Snore --222
Look Haven --235
Ralston— 23
Troy. -...._-26 1)Williamsport and ElmiraElmira ..• .-287 Railroad.

The 8 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. train connect dailatPort Clinton, I.,Bmulays excepted ,) with the OAT,A-
WISSA, WIL lADISPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD,making close connections with lines to Niagara Falls,Canada, the Went and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLO WHILE Streets.
ap23-tf W. H. MeILHENNEY, Secretary

NorthernCentral,
Ral!road.

Sunburyand Erie R. N.

-• NORTHAAR -

FUR HUNK, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCHCHUNK, ntaLiron. and ECKLEY.,TIIHRE THROUOII TRAINS.On and after AIONDAY. December 3.1E40. Passeneer
Trainewill leave FRONTand WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia. daily. (Sundays excepted), no follows

At 030 A. Al., (Express)for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MauchChunk, Hazleton, .c,
At 2.451'. 111., (Express), for Bethlehem, Foeton,
This train reaches Fasten at 6 P. 51.. and makes oloeoeanneetion with New Jersey Central for New York,

RAt 5 F. Al., for Bethlehem, Allentown,, Alrtutih Chunk,
o.
At 9 A.M. and 41' M.. for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Port Washington.
The 6.30 A. M. Express train makes oluae oonneotion

withthe Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe eliorteet and most desirable route toall points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.42 A. M., 5.11 A. M., and 15.34
P M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 3,20 P. M,
Leave Port Washington at 6.48 A. M.
ON SONDAYB,—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 930 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia nt 2.45 P.M.Far., to Ileth.ehem_ei 60i Fare to MauchChunk.s2 60

Fare to Easton...—. 160 Faro to Doylestown.._ 80
Trrough Tickets must be procured at the TieketOffices, at WILLOW Ptroot, pr BEERS Street, inordertosecure the above rates of tare.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berks Street with Filth and Sixth-etreets, and
Pecan')and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow Street.

de3-tf ELLIS CLARK, Agent

INLA.ND FREICIIIT
LINE TO NORFOLK AND

rorrtimOUTH, VA.
The Tri-weekly Lino via Botsford to Norfolk, Va.,

will be discontinued for the present. A Daily Lino will
take theplaco of it by way of Baltimore, Goods Rent
toPRENIZEI'ft Warehouse, 1.224 MARKET :treat,
will be forwarded with despatoh, and at BIS low rates as
by any other Line.

IL KENKE Y, NeateretTransoortation
den tf r.w.aßatat,osi,

RAILROAD LINES.

~~_ ELDITRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA AND EL- FURNESS, BEINLEY 00.,

No. 499 MARKET 9TREI4I,—.—..... - -
MLEA RAILROAD).

QUICKEST ROUTE' SO TIUTPS4III6, Catawissa, Hu- F. PANOOAST, AUCTIONEER, &n--eon, Wilkesharre Scranton Danville. Milton, Wil-lieemort. Trey 'Ralston, &owe, Elmira hit u, N. Detract to B. SCOTT. lE.,431 CHESTNUT Si.
Niagara Falls, Lel -tester,nCleveland. DetroiToledo~

Clug°, IR.Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North am! SHERIFP'S SALE Ois BOOTS, SHOES,_GAITERS,
West. MATERIAL, DIMINISHED WORK, FIXTURES,

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot ofthe Phi- &0.. by catalogue.
ladelphin and Reading Railroad, (loner BROAD and On Monday totning,CALLOWHILL Street.. (Passenger entrance on Cal- January 7, commencing at 10o'olook Picchi'''.lowhill street,) daily (Sundays melded), for above Included will be found a complete eager ment of
points,as follows: ladies''misses', and children's lasting, kid, and lull?...DAY EXPRESS- ~.._........_zooA. M. rbcoo gaiters, shoes, and slippers; men's and bore'NIGHT EXPRES'5.... __... . Ago P. M. calf and heavy leather boots and shoos, ac. Also,aThe BMA. M. train oonnecits tit An_ima,forWilkes- quantity of unfinished work and material,the superiorbarre, Pittson, Boranton, and all stations on the fixtures of theestabliehment, fire proofsate, &a.LACKAWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILS-OA-IL NoTicE.—The Cale will positively take place onTheabove trains make direct connections at Elmira Monday. 7th inst. Evety lot to be Peremptorily sold.With the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigna Toe particular attention of the ttdde is civited, an theand Niagara Falle, and Buffalo,Now York and Erie, and entire stook is ofsuperiormaterial and Workmanship.Now York CentralRailroads , from all points Northand _

--

Went, and the Canada&
Baggage °hedged to Elmira, Bullalo,and Suspension

Bridge, and alt ILtennediate points.
Tioketeomit, i reclined at the Philadelphia and El-

mira Railroad Lireri Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTHand CH' kiseruT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, comer° THIRTEENTH.and CALLOWHILL,

111/011ILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
&30 MARKET Otrest, end $2l MINOIL

THROI.IO EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN
Leave the Phtl uelphtaand Reading' Depot, Broad and
Caltowbar etre t /daily (Sumlaye excepted), for all
Pointe Weet a t Northat 6 P. AL

Freights mu be delivered before It Y. M. to insure
their ening th 3 !num deg.

For further information apply_ e,t Freight Depot,
ZEIEZEE/afru and GALLOWHILL, ot to

CHAS. S. TAPPEN, General Agent,
Northwest corner 'HMV/Lend MIT UT &TOMS.toll-t 1 Ph11.4•10.$

BALE OF 1,500 CASGANGOTS, SHOES, ANDBR
OnThore+Joy Momma,

January 10.by catalogue.
1,500cases boots, shoes. and broge.n.e.

ataltE WEST OfIES i ER
AND PHILADELPHIA

SAILHOAD
VIA ME

WINTER ARRA DIA.NOE ME NT,
From nommen oorner of Eighteenth and Marketetreete... -
On and after Sunday. Nov. 25th, 1860, the trains will

leave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Market,thaaisat 7.40 A. M„ 2 and 4.30 P.at.
On Sundays. at 8 A. M and 2P. M.
Trains teavirg Philadelphia,at 7 40 A. M. and 430 P.M.. and on Wednesdays and Saturdays. at 2 P. P.1..conneotnt Pennelton with the Philadelphia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennett Avon-

dale. Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOODno2o General Sauarin endent,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

[4'IRE INSURANCE

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE, COMPANY OF

LIMITEDORBUILDINGS, LIMITED ORPERPETUAL, MER
CHANDISE, FURNITURERc., IN TOWN

OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE, NO. 306 WALNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 6.290,620. ASSETS, 6303,608 96
Invested as follows, viz:

First Mortgages on Improved City Property,
worth double the amount__. - 8105,800 00

Ground Rent. first olass—... —.. 2 452 50
City of Philadelphia8 per cent. L0an........ 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad CO'D. 6 per gent.2d

Mortgage Loan ( $80,000)- ••• - • • 27,900 00
Allegheny co. per et. (Pann'a R. R.) Loan 10,000 00
CollateralLoans, well immured.— 2,584) 00
Huntingdon and Broad TopR. R. and C. Co.,

Mortgage ....... . 4,030 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co. Stook.- 24.350 00
The County fire Insurance Co..t00k....-- 1,050 00The Delaware M. B. insura,,oe Co. Stook.. 700 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Stock..—. 4,000 00
Commercial Hank Stock.-- 5,135 01
Mechanics' Bank Stook - —•-••• 2,51250
Union M. Insurance Co. script ($380)-...... 100 00
Bills Reoeivable....... —..,..—.... 10,227 18
Book Accounts, aeorued interest, km 3.216 62
Cash on hand and inhands of 11,385 15

+9303,608 9

IJIRECTORS
CLEM TINGLEY, SAMUEL 13ISPHAM,
WIM R.THOMPSON, ROBERT STLEN,
FREDERICK BROWN, WILLIAM MUSSER.
CORIIEL'ASTEVENSON, BENJ. W. TIN4LF.Y,
JOKE R. WORRELL, aLAR.FIALL HILL,
H. L. CARSON. Z. LOTHROP,
FREDERICKACHARLES LELAND,

LENNIG, JACOBT. sumrtivo,
CFIARIAS S. WOOD, SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES 8. WOODWARD. JOHN BIRSEL, Pittsburg

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
B. Al. lIINCIINIAN. Seoretafr. noIS-2m

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE r.LX.DMPA NT'

OF PHILADELPIIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDINO, S. (V. CORNER
FOURTII AND IYALNU2' STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
WILLIAM BICKER,
NALERO FRAZIER,
JOHN M. ATWOOD,
BIM. T. TREDICK,
RENEY WHARTONe

F. BATCHF
CHARLES W. COXE. Sec

MORDECAI L. DAWSON•
GEO. H. STUART.
JOUR H. BROWN,
B. A. FAurtEßToci,
AN DR EW D. CAM,
J. L. BRRINGER.
ORD STARR, Preauient.
•TODIEY.

TELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN•
BURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by tho Les ielatare of Penney learns, Ms.
Office B. E. corner of,THIRDenASALNOT streota

ffIMM=M

MARINE INSURANCE,on Velma's,
Cargo, (To all parts of the World
Nreight.

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods by Rlyore:Canala, Laken,and Land Car

ri an el%knell nar it jaß np,ZElTBn ton.
- - -

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling
Douses, tee.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1660.

.1100,000 United Statesfive AV cent. loan ell) COO CO
116,000 United States six W cent. Treasury

Notes, (with accrued interest).— 119,453 31
100,001 Pennsylvania State five {j, con

loan.. —... 95,970 00
21,000 do, do. six do. do. 21,015 00

123.090 Philadelphia Citynil cent. Losll. 125,21337
30,000 Tenneseee State five cent. loan.. 24,000 00
60 000 Pennsylvania Railro 'ad mortgage

six .V cent. bonds.-- 45,000 CO
15,000 900 shares, stook Germantown.

Company, interest and principal
triaranteed by the City of Phila.-

o
8,009 100 efteres Ponrayfrania Railroad

Company...... ..... —...._. 3,910 OD
thas9 sharea North Ponnaylvani a, Rail-

road Company.,..—..— .... 900 CO12W SD shares Philapelphia Ice Boat and
Steam 'rug Company

.. 1,200 00
2501.1 shares Philadelphiaana Havre de-

Grace Steam Torr. boat Company. 2.50 00
200 2 chorea Philadelphia Exchange

Companr -•• • . •-•-• 12600
1,000 2 aharea Continental Hotel NO 00

5666,700 par. Cost 3547,3333i. Market va1.3554,356 71
Bills receivable, for insurances made— •

. 171,386 42
Bonds and morticages.___. 34,500 00
Peal estate__ „ 61,553 35
Balances dueat Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
nue Policies. interest, and other debts duethe Company 51,666 02

Serie and atonic of eundry Insurance and
other Companies 2,626 60Caen on hand--in banks .—.—..829,573 /6

in drawer......, 05 35
-- 29,108 51

t904,901 MDIRECTORS,
Samuel E.Stokes,
J.F. Penieton,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
131mm hPlivaine,
Thomne C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jonee,
James B. M'Parland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple: Pittsb's,
D.T. Morgan,
A. B. Berger,

,h 1 MARTIN, President.
I. HAND, Vice President.
°rotary. n0t2.41*

William blartin,
Edmund A. Render,Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Pearce°,
Jahn C. Dame,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Han,
William C. Ludwig,
Josaph Beal,
Dr. R. N. Human,
George C. Laipor.
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

WILLIA:'THOS. C.
HENRY LYLBURN. Rea

bIIRANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND 6 EXCHANGE
BUILDINGS.

Chartered in Intl—Capital 8800,006--Feb. 1,1860, cashvalue, 8438,792 77.
All invested in sound and available seouribes--con-

tinue to insure on Vassals and Cargoes, Buildings,
Stooks of hlerehandise, ero..on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Shorrerd, George H. Stuart,
SimeonToby, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
CharlesMaoaleater, Tobias Wagner
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watteon,
John B. Budd, Ken G.Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Levtls,

GeorgeDee.8 .9-1 1/11HENRY ERD, President.WILLIAM HARPER, Seoretary. )e9-tf

REMOVAL.--THE PENN MUTUAL
J. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removed
to their now building, No. 921 CHESTNUTStreet.
Awes. over 91.000 000 . Charter perpetual.
ALLTHEPRO ITS divided amongst the insured.
POLICIES tuned this year will participate 10 the Di-vidend to be deolared in January next. The Company

has fullauthority toact as Exeoutore, Administrators,
Assignees. Ouardians,...iind Trustees for married womenand ohildren. DANIEL L. MILLER_, President.SAME, E. STOKES, vies Pres't.Joan W. Amnion. Secretive..

MED,ICAL XA MIN ERBin attendance daily, from
Ito 2 o clock P.M. noB

-fin.RE INSURANCE. MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.

139 North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-
ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from toss or
damage by Fire. The company guarantee to adjust all
losses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the !Albin,. . . .

mnacTons.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Franois Cooper, Miehael Moeleoy,
George 1.. Dougherty. Edward bloSevern.James Martin, Thomas 11. MoOormlok

tames Demos, Jonn p.mley.
Matthew McAleer. Francis Falls,
eallalt Rafferty, John Cumin

Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard R. Hulsamu,
Thomas Visitor, Charles Clare,
Francais tdohlanue. Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
BERNARD RAFFERTY. Secretary. 0c29-em

CA MAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPA-
NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, 408 WALNUT

STREET, PHILADELPHIA.—CAPITAL AND SUR-
pLuB 8369,74070.—1nures against Loss or lissome° by
Fire and the Perils of the Ben, InlandNavigation and
Transportation.

GILORGh. H. HART, President.
E. P. ROBB, Vise President.
H. R. COGGBHALL, limey and Treasurer.
B. H. BUTLER, Assistant BeeretarY.

DIRECIORS.
George H. Hart, E. P. Rosa,
A.O . Cattail, Foster S. Parkins,
E. W. Bailey, Andrew R. Chambers,
H. R. Ca shall, Samuel Jones, M. D..
Hon. H. M. Fuller. mhe-tf

VXCHANGIC INSURANCE COMPANY
iILA--Waco No.loo WALNUT Street.
Frith INSURANCElion Houses and Merchandise

geneinaeral, lly, on favorable terms, either limited or var.
DIRECTORS.

Jeremiah Romall, Edward D. Roberta.
John Q. Ginned°, John J. Griffiths,
Joshua. T. Owens fieuben G. Hale,
'A'h°maa Marsh, John MO:lowan, Jr.,
Sarni. L. Smedley, Jas. T. Halo, Bellefonte.TEREMIAH BONSALL, President,

JOHN Q. GINNOOO, Vioa PrellidoDis
EDWARD W. DAVID. POOTINGITT mill t

A NTIMAIDfrE INSURANUE COMA-
PERPETUAL,

NY.—Authonzed Capital 4400,000—eflARTER
Office No. all WALNUT Rivet, between Third and

FourthStreet, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against lo,s or damage by

Fire, on Buildinge,Furrature. and Merchandise gene-ra= Mlarine Insuranoes en Vermin, Careen+, andFreight+. Inland 1111111111.1100 tO part* of the Union.DIR.FOTQHI3. _ _ _

InoobEsher,
D.Luther.
L. Audenried,
Davie Pearson,
Peter Sieger.

Joseph Maxfield,
Dr. Georgo N. Lokert,.
John It. Blakiston.
Wm. F.Doan,
J. E. Baum.

JACOB ESHER, President.
WM. F.DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Ismail.. seoretarT. auS-tt

AMERRIA.N FLEE INSURANUE
VAL!NCORFORATED UM-OBARTEX PERPEW
Pio. 310 'WALNUT Street, above Third, Pluladelphta.
ILAvlnga large paid-up Capttal Stook and Surplus In-vented in sound and available Securities. continue to

Vesselson Dwellings,Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inPort and their cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All teasels liberally and rroMPtly &diluted.

intacrots.
John'A. Lewin,
Ames R. Oarapbsll.
Edmund G. Dntilk,
Ohal.W. Tonßimy.

. . Mo".
ROMAA-R..M.A.R15, Fresjdent.

ALDERS' 0. h. 0 AWFORDrd .Sogretarr. it-U

Ilhon. X. Marla.
John Welsh{lamiek Br,

ortia,

M FITZPATRICK & BROS., ACC-
• TIONEERB, 004 cntsTNIII Street, Movie

Sixth:
SALES EVERY EVENING.

At 7 o'clook, of Books, stationery and Laney goods,
watches, jewelry, elooks, silver elated ware, cutler!,
Paintings, musical thstrusittients, &C.

Also. Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoed, and mer-
chandse ofevery descriction.

DAY SAEEB every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day atlo o'clock A. M.

PRIVATE PALM
Atprivate Bala several large consignments of watches,

Iowa)ry , books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
fancy gooee, &o. To which solioited the attention of
city and country merchants and others.

Coneignrcents colonted of all kinds of merchandise,
for either public or private sales.

far Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
.110ut-door sales promptly attended to.

SAYING FUIVDS.
" A littlo,but otten. UR the Purim"

NIRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.(I
Ate lol64''''git.i.cplMTlptitniryttwerigheitti
on demand.

Depoxitors' money admired by Sovernmentd
State. and City Loan% emend Rents, Mort-. i
sates,•okinier.ny drama witty bettor than Larne
profits, Dor2.oespootliwill inn no ak with dope-
rata money, but hard it et all tltnes ready to
return, with6 err cent. interest, to the owner, ea
they have alway" done. This Company never
envended..Female/, married or single, and Minor*,can
depouit in their ownright,and snob deposit' cat
be withdrawn ONLT by their consent.

Charternereetunt. Incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania, with authority toreceive mouser
from traateeeand executors.

LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
Oftee•open daily, from Sto3 o'clock, and ou

Trodneeder everting 'Dill S o'olesk•
EIREETOU.

Jacob B. Shannon, Cyr"' Cadwallader.
John Shindler, Teorge Relict),
Malachi W. Bloat, Edward There.
Lewis Krumbhder Henry Delany,
Nichols," Rittenhoium, NathanSmedier,
/ex. U.Sattorthwalte, Jones Yorke",

Joseph W. Lippincott.
JACOB B. SHANNON, President.

831041 CILDWALLA324, TrenS74r*T.
111728-Y

" A Dollar saved totime Barnet."

gAVING FUND-FIVE PER DENT IN-
TEREST.—NATIONAL RAPRTY TRUST 00M-

PANY, WALNUT Street, sonth -rfest corner of TRIRL,
Philadelptus. Incorporated by the Stets of Penney,-

vent& 'sod in any sent, ler Cr andtZtlll,ilitg;the day of depoelt fo the day of with-
draws'.

The ofitce toopen every day from nine o'olook in the
morntne till five o'clock in the evening. and on Monday

and Thereday evenings tall air hto clock.
Ron. RE NRy L. SENN ER. krosident.
RUPERT SELFRIDSR Vies Presides

WILLILIi I. KIM), Mercier).
rie.tcvege:

Ilion. limy L. Benner. F. Carroll lir:mate
Edward L. Carte:, Joseph B. Our
lobert Selfridge, FranoisLee,
;Samuel K. Aebton, JosephYorke',
Q. Landreth blimr.e, James L. Stephenson.
Money is received and payments made daily.
The Investments are made, la conformity vrita toe

provutiOns of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,
Oround Reined, and salon first-clans securities as will al-
ways igurare perfeet geonrity to the deeositore) and

thisanion cannotfad to give permVatensy endstability to
Institution. aul-r

RAVING FUND-UNITED STATES
TRUST CORIPAN', corner THIRD and CHEST-

NUT Street.
Large and small cams reoeir___,ed and paid,hut on de•

mand wlthontnotion, InthFIVE PER CENT. INTh-
REST from filo day of deposit to tho day of mitt—-
dnawal.

Office hoots from 9 ontil 5 eolook erary day, and
'MONDAY E ENINOIS from t until9 ololoolr.

DRAFTS for sale on England, IralAnde • .441sta
from Elupwards.

President—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD
Ryensnrer—JAMS' R. IfUNT.FR.rum , Astaary. etr

.
MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT
This Medicine has been used by the public far sia years

with increasing favor. It is recommended to Curs
pyapcpsib NOTtIGU37(I33. ficart-Burn,. C9iit

.i163. Ind in the Stomach, Or Patna en the
MagasHeadache, Drowsiness. KidneyComplaints, Lots Spirits, Delirium

Tremens. Intemperance.
IT NTIMtfLATES, EXHILAHLTES, NVIOORAINS, Wir

WILL NOT INTOIICATZ Oa BTIITISITT.
Aa a Medicine it is Quick and effectual, curing.the

mostaggravatedcases of Chimaeraet,Kidney Complaints,
and all other derangements of the a tomeott and Bowels
in a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the moat melanoholy and
drooping apwits, and restore the weak. nervous. and
'sickly to health, atreagth, and vigor.

l'ersone who, from the injudimounuse °Menem,have
become dejected, and their nervous eyetems shattered,
constitutions broken down, and subject to that horrible
°tweet° humanity, the namitzumTasmizas will, al-
moat immediately. feel the happy and health', invigo-
rating efficacy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating

WHAT IT WILL DU.
Doan.—One wineglass full as oiten ee necesealy.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One does will outs Heart-burn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose willgive you & good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of DJ/Persia.
One dose willremove the distressing and disagreeable

effeots of Wind or Flatulence. and as soon as the
stomachreceives the Invigorating Spirit,the dietrees-ing load and allpainful feelings Will be removed.

One dose will remove the most distressing Pains of
Colin. eitherin the stomaoh or bowels.

A few doses will remove all obstruotions in the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons 11,120 areseriously &Maned with any Kidney
Comp!stets are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two, and aradical cure by the useof oneor two bottles.
rafts, NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.

Persons who, from dissipating too meal over night,
and feel the evil areas of poisonousliquors, in violent
headaches. sioknass at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
ho., willfind one dose will r .move allbad feelings.

Ladies of weak and slokly constitutions should take
the Invigorating Spirit three times a day it will make
them strong, healthy, and ham y, remove all obstruc-
tions and irregularitiesfrom the menstrual organs, and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn
face.

During pregnancy it will be tennd an invaluable medi-
cine to remove disagreeablesensation. at the stomach.

All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he
has put upthe INVIGORLTING SPIRIT inrent brittle/ at
teloents, quarts

General Depot. 45 WATER Street, New York.
DYOTT CO_ 232 North SECOND Street,

Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,
And for sale by JOHN H. EATON. 20 N. MOUTH

Street, and all Druggists. je7-truntap

®AK ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
'LP. These Springsare situated in the valley of the
Oak Orchard Creek, in the town of Alabama, &cygnet
co., N. Y., eight miles south of the village ofMedina, on
the Erie Canal.and fourteen miles from Batavia.
Ifir The pritimpal Arad Springs are three innumber ;

besides these thereare Mxothers. They are all limited
within' a circuit of about fifty rode. The medicinal
qualitiesof the waters are fully shown in the subjoined
teetimoniale. They contain a very large amountofSul-
phur, Sulphuric Acid, Sulphate of Lime, and Prot's-
SulphateetIron. Thegreat medicinal virtues possess-
ad by these waters depend very largely upon the pre-
sence, in such unusual quantities, of thee. ourative
substances.Hundreds of eases of disease, espeoially thrum result-
ingfrom the scrofulousdiathesis, have been cured by
theiruse.

$ Inskin dieessee—even in confirmed leprosy—the
waters have been Ingnalli successful.

Opinion, of medicalan acientifingentlemen are given
In the circular.. The following eminent gentlemen
speak in Wongterms of the medicinal value of these
waters i Prof. Eminone, T. Romeyn Beet, M D,, of
Albany; Jae. AloNaughten, M. U. of Albany;Edward
Spring. of New York; Dr. R. Compbell,4Pitts-
field, Mass.; Ur. J.B. Studer, of Lockport, N.14 They
recommend the watersconfidently. Dr. Springyefers to
a case of chronic diarrhaa of several years' standing,
which was cured by the use or the water, Dr. Deck says,
" I am satisfied that these waters are highly valuable as
medicinal agents." Dr. Campbell says, They must be
highly beneficial for all chronic discuss ofthe stomach
and bowels.

Pr.S. P. Whiteread a paper on the emblem of thee.
Waters, before the Aoadamy of Physicians . In the city
ofNew York, in which he elates that the Waters pom-
mies decidedly tome, refrigerant, and astringent tiroper-
ties ; and that the Maas of diseases to which they are
mare particularly adapted. are chronicaffections ofthe
digestive and urinary organs. n.nd some of the cutane-
ous diseases; Mime dyspepsia; chronic diarreaaf;
chronic dysentery' chronic diuresis; chronic cystitis;
dytbeles ; oases ofpassive hemorrhage, Bubb as PerPit-
ra htmerrhasica, and the oolhquative sweats of Hectic
Fever. The WaterMIT also be often used with ap
vantage, he saye. in caeca of loto typhoid fevers, en
onvatescentefrom

digestion ce
protractedfevers. toexcite the M.petite and promote diarrhas.

mush are deperdent On a relaxed or ulcerateds partionlarlYtate
of the mucous membrane of the intestines. In eaten-
toils affection,,or lithiasis. attended with phosphatio
sedimente, it to the suitable remedy, being preferable to
muriatieacid, an being more solvent and less apt by
continueduse to disorder the stemech, In ebrila dm-
enrol. it can bo needproperly diluted. as a refrigerant
to diminish thirst and preternatural heat. Inskin dul-enses—in those forms of dyspepsia eenneeted with an
alkaline condition of the stomach, as in Pyrosik, or wa-
ter-brash, itwill prove better than hydrochloric acid.
In cases ofCotica pictonum, and other injurious eon-
aequenees arising Horn the action of lead, this water
will prove to be an admirable antidote. In chronic
pharyngitis. laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh, and
humid asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)
as a gargle in ulcerated sore throats, incases of sali-
vation,ana inteucorrhea and Fleet ; and also in Plies.

When taken internally, a wine-glassful of the Water,
diluted, taken three timee a day, is emfficient for an
adult.

Other testimonials from plrysmians, and other re-
speetable individuale, may be ;seen on application to
the Agent.

Dealers suppliedon liberal terms.
No Water ginninguniessprocuredfrom

H. W. BOSTWICK,
NO. 074 8k01;151447,At,

New York. •
For Bale at the following Agencies'

FREDERICK BROWN'S Drug and Chemical
Store. Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets.

Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN, .lu.'s, Drug
and Chemical Store, Continental Hotel, corner of
NINTHand CHESTNUT Streets,Philadelphia,

The Trade supplied at Wholesale Prices. myl2-ewlY

RS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
ISUITORTERS FOR LADIES, and theonly see_

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
phyeiolane are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Ftoavoid eounterfeits.) Thirty thousanalla l'ivali d des ivhh aivao'( been advised by their physioians to use
heroappliances. Those, only are genuine bearing theUnited Statencopyright...loner bh thebox. and ',Mink-
tuoreslo-tath&stf ; tuuttilimert the Sttpportere, with testimonials.—

aNkTHE BRITISH AND NORTH
IatIERICAII ROYAL NAIL STEAM-

PROM NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin _01.93
Second CabinPaseage---T 6FROM BOETOri -TOLIVERPOOL•
Chief Cabin --$llOSecondCabinPriasage— - 80

The elites from New York' .-11at Cork Harbor.Theshim from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Her-
PERSIA, Capt. Judlons. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Cat. J. Stone. CANADA, (Apt. Lang.
ASIA. Capt. E. G. Lott. A.MERICA, Cent. Moodie,
A USTRALASIAN, Capt. NIAGARA, CaptAndersoo

E. M. Rookie'', EUROPA, Capt. .1 Leitch.
SCOTIA,(now buildint.)

These yawls carry a clear white light at mast -head
green on starboard bow; red onport bow.
CANADAAnderson. leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan. P
AUSTRALASIAN,

Beckley, "N. York, Wednesday. Jen.lBA?dERICA,Inttlo. " Boston. Wednesday, J.an.ta__ASIA. Lott, yoog,Wednesday, 'EL A,
NIAGARA. Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday. Feb
ARABIA, Stone. " N. York, Wednesday, Feb.l3
CANADA, Anderson," Boston. Wednesday, Feb.kik

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these BiIIPB will notbe aosountabte for

Gold, Silver.Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Preelous_StonereorMetale, unless bills of lading arc signed therefor awl
the value thereoftherein expressed. For freigh.t or pa+
sage apply to E. CUNARD._

urns 4 Bowling Green. New York.

MACHINERY .iIND IRON.

PI4I4PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
'BOILER WORKS,—NEAFIE ct
A 1 AND THEORETICAL ENGINES ,

MACHINISTS BOILER-MAKERB, HEAGREMI
and FOHNDERe, having, for many Mini been insuccessful operation, and been 11101E01'ml) engaged in
bridding end repainng Marine end RiverEr n_hughand low pressure, IronBoats, Water Tasks. ropeffere,
Zee., 4o.,reopectfally offer their Bemoan to pubbeias beinqilly prepared to oonrract for Engines of a
slam River, and Stationary 'having eels o
patenso different mei. are "prepared to exeonte or
dem with quickdespatch. Every description ofPattern
making made tit the Annear notice. High and Low
Pressure. F ne, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilemrof thebeet Penalty vanscharcoal iron. Forging's. ofallmelt
and kinds; nand Brass Castinge,oralldescriptions
Roll Turning,Bogey Gutting, and all Other VOTE ocm-tooted withthe above immunise

,Drawings and speolfications for all workdone at *lathestablishment, free orcharge, and work gattrantied.
The intbseribers have ample wharf dook VOOM for re

pairs of boater where they can Ile in perfect ,ftfory,
and are orovided with rs, blooke. We. ne-
ter "'slang heavy sr wet2ses,

JAMB e. NEAFfE.
JOHN P. LEVY.

BEAOII and PALMER streets

SLIIVIL V, lIMENZ, EMEtilli=3
MUM=:=

SOLITHWAR:ifkOIJND.RYPIFIX AND wAnuramois Evitgorg
rarkonar.razo.lIDOWOR At ROM

ISROENERRS AND MACRAISTS.tViaPfaVrr7"Et"' 6n4",4.Motndegre4.

1912,alga lidtgrrastiMl7443..lT Basta a..; CazUpg

Iron meRoofs for Ilu Works. 'Rork Eitotto• lOU-
road Re mdGasn.RetortsanMieskinerfof Illslatest and rostabs.
proved oonetrestr r

Every testrip.lon of Plantation ftlealunery, seol. as
Sue, Om and EirtatMtlle, Vacuum Pans. Oven StoolsTrains,-Defbostorsailtere, Pumping Engine+, &a.

Role Agents Or B. Iblitens'e Patens 3nyar,lioihng
Anneratturr RearetylkOs Patent Ste= Raenzeori• sat
Asenrvall St Weletry's Patera Cettriferstdo.rovitrain-
Ins hisoCte. .

-

P-)DINT PLEAR4iNT FOUNDRY; `N0.931BGACAGlliiiet,Kensirgtin,
MAK R. TIERGinforms his friends that, hanitUrirrased Gieentire stook of Pattenviet the stem groan-

ha nov prepped ro.reoeiveorderg for astralrug, awl Gay Mill Cartinp, Brag. Chem! end
MOW* -Work, Gearing. Castings made from ver-
benison or Gavots Farnsoosa in,trr or amen -sand. or

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
In order to meet the ooneMntiv.-moreanine demand

for thusJustly
CELEBRATED OIL AR AN ILLUMINATOR,

the company have now doubled their formercapaci-
ty, and have ihr most extensive works for manu-
facturing Osl from Coal as Ms United Mates and
in order to insure for us a constant supply ., adequate
to the demand, they have positively refused to establish
any newagencies, or create say new outlets for it what-
OrenWhat we claim for this Oil is.
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY O ILSUPERIORITYOVER ALL OTHER
It to entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar to

all other CoalOils in the market, and for brilliancy as
a light, oleanlinees, olieapnese, and safety, (banes no
explosive properties), as, we may confidently W.
THE ONLYOIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERAL

SATISFACTION.
-

Wherever Ithas been introduced °min:liners will use
no other.

As there are many inferior Oils goldas Kerosene. we
neutron dealers In particular against 'using this trade
mark.,Whenever doubts exult as to the genuineness of
the artcle. we respectfully aak that a wimple may be
submitted tous for inspeotlos.

We offer it to the trade et the
COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and all orders addressed toss by mail or °therms, will
moot with prompt attention• Z. LOCKC & CO..

Sole Agentsand Manufacturersof
Alcohol, Surningjlnid,end fine Oil,

celo-am No. 1010 MARKET St.,Philadelptua

STOVES.

4 QUAKER OIT Y GAS UON-
SUMER, PATENTED by CHARLES JONES.
Savona' Month. 18tXt.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER'SGAS BURNER. . .

By the use of the Quaker City Gaa-Consuming Parlor
and Office Steven all duet may be avoided, the rooms
ventilated, and an even temperature maintained for
many hours, withoutany attention to theBre, and at a
great saving of fuel.

For sale by CHARLES JONES, Patentee, No, 301
North SECONDstreet, above Vine, where the excellent
Otts-Donsuming Cooking Stove DAYLLONT unsur-
passed inits operations, mar be obtained. OR thelarge
number now in operation, every SIOVOI we OelleOos
WWI entire eatudnonon. oeis•ani

panADELparA TERRA GOTTA MA-
NUFACTORY and GERMANTOWN

road and lel 0 CHESTNUT street. Vitrified Drain
and Water Pipes. Ventilating Flues, Hot AirlPlues, and
Smoke Flues made of TerraCotta, and of mutable size
for every clan of bindings. This article is worthy the
attention of all parties putting up buildings. Large
enssewerageipes for city drainage, water Pipeswar-
ranted to stanchsevere pressure. We are now prepallot
to imam; wi(hmties or oOIOoIW4IOOO for title Artie in
any oarttity. WO warrantour gOOdato2l) Zee,

"nor to 11117 otker made in the,Tf .maw. Ornamental Olumnis Veal -
*Me

IfALES BY AUCTION. SALES BY AUCTION.

THOMAS it SONS,
LTA-. Noe. 1.39 ..Da 14.1 Booth FOURTH Street

tlFot ,;orly floe. 0/ anaP.).

6TfiollB AND REAL ESTATE—TtIEVDAY NEXT.
Pamphlet catalogues nowready, oontaintnirfall de-

scriptions ofall the property to ha sold on 'Duces], Bth
inst., with a list of sales of 16th, 224. 23d,and ttoth, Janu-
ary, comprising a great Yortety ofreal estate.

TOURS, AND REAL EBTAI.-BALER AT TEL EXCHANGE I. YEN"! T EBDA
P Handbills of each property mined see:retell. M

addition to which we publish,on the flatithlSY ereviot a
to etieh saiet Q,170 thousand catalogues, in esaphlrE
form, grVita hal l demoriptiorut of all the progint, ze be
sold on the lanes/NI Tuesday.

REAL ENTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.
gir We have g largeo&taaant of rest state at ertelte

male. including every &lore-Non ofVS amtmount!
property. Printed lists may LS tiedeht eauction store

PRIVATE BALE ILEGIB En.
'";Seal estate entered on our pH-7.sta gale egietene

and advertised occasionally In our nubile rata abstractly

charge.
vhich 1.000 copies are printed weells4) Erse •f

PERVItIYTORY MIX—STOCKS.
On Tuesday.

Jan.Bth 1861. at noon, at the Exchange. will be cold,
without reserve, for fIACOU2I% of whom it may concern.

toosnares Passenger Railroad Company, of Cincin-
nati. Ohio ; fullpaid.

400 shares City Railroad Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio: lullpaid.

Itir" Onedollar per share to be paid when etruok off.
PEREMPT9RY SALEpMM43,500 PROMORY

OnJanuary 15, at 11 ergo*onoon, will be sold, without
reserve' at the Exchange-=

24 arormasorr notes. madd tit John Palfro, amountin*
to 8143 GOO. The notes range !:9111 83 MOto 83 COO, and
will be sold separately. S:ipe ot !lip notes may be had
at theauction store.
P'Saloabsolute. Terms—Ten per,Cent. of the our

chase-money to be paid at the time of Jahn balance
within three days thereafte..

REAL ESTATE RALE, JANUARY Bra.HANDSOME NEW FOURATOR I" BRICK R HSI--DEICCE. lio. Me Spruce street. between Sixteenth ea
Seventeenth 'tracts. The house is new. flinched in
handsome modernstyle, and replete with all the modern
improvements ana conveniences. Clearof alt maim-
trances. May be examined any day previous to the
/Ale.

ELEGANT MODERN FOURSTORY BRICK RESI-
DER with three-story back baildinss. No. int Lo-
cust street, opposite St. Mark's Church. Lot to feet
front, House has aft the modem improvements and
conveniences. Clear of all inatimtrranoe. Keys at IMP
auction store.

Peremptory PaIe.—THREE - STORY BRIC
DWELLING, No. 926 Auburn street. between Carpen-
ter and Prime streets, west ofNinth street,

Peremptory SaIe.—THREE - STORY BRIG K
DWELLING, No. 929 Auburn street. adialMl2,B thB,
above.

VALUABLE OR/11/ND-RENT. 8410 A FEA-1;
(87,b00 prounpal).—Will be sold, for accountofwharfitmay Concern L. yearly ground-rent of 800, secured
on a large tot ofiground,with improvements, on Man-
helm street, Twenty-second ward (Germantown). Lot
100 feet front, Mt teat deep.

GROUND-BENT, 892 A YEAR.—A well-secured
Maud-rent of $62 per annum, interest punctually paid.

pale for account of United Sta.as
WOOL ANC COTTON CUTTINGS. OVER. COATS,

HAMAITED CLOTHING. ko., e&o.
On Saturday Morning.

Jan.6th. at 10 o'clock, for account of United States-
-12,500 lbs Wool Cuttings,5 950 te Cotton. 2,640 arisortelil
Cuttings. 2.000 lba sole Leather, MS Great Coats, 43
Capes. 161 pair Trouser., 48 Artillery Musts Coates, 120
Private Coats, 37 Infantry Coats, assorteRiflerdnancecoats. Dragoon Private Coats, 18Fatigue
Jackets.SO Infantry Wool Jackets, 110Private Fatigue
Jackets. 68 Blankets, 97 wall. Ssoitee,,, 9.423 Cap Covers,
836 Double Bedssuks, 1,102 Bedisacks.66 Flayersaoks, to.
Kr Full particulars in catalogues. Termscash.

Admlnistrator'e mate—betate 01 John Matlack, N0.418Raee Street..STOW{ OF BOOTS AND 8801;13, MATERIAL, &o.
9* Monday_ Morning.

Jan. 7th, at 100 clock, at No. 418 Race street, theatt-
ire stook ofBoots and Shoot. Calfskin, Sheepsktn, Solo

Leather, Latta, ho.
laTer By order of the Admimettatert.
owMay be examined et 8 o'clock on the mornini of

the gala.

Bale at Nod. 134add 141 Booth FOURTHItreet.SW:KRIM RigtripallE. FRE,Arsg-yuyAs
KO -1113-,TIAI4II3'6I6Sii; 6,KAFF7a

On Thursday daemon,
At 9 o'clock, at theAvoid OP. *lore,an assortment of

excellent second-hand furniture, elslant eieso4ortavo
fine mirrors, carpets, etc.. from deolunna
housekeeping, removed to the store for oonvemence
sale.

sitar-Piro.
FOR THE SOUTH.- —CHARLES.

TON AND SAVANNAH ST:FAhLSHIIII.
FREIGHT REDUCED.Heavy freight at an average ofroman p,..t• cent.

below New York Steamship rates.FOR CHARLESTON. 8 C.The U. B. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE ATARE.
Captain Charles F. Marshman, will sail on Wetines-d.• Jan. 9, atlo o'clook A. M.ThroughIs 48 to60 hours—only 40 hoursat Sea.

FOR SAVANNAH GA.CaptainJohnail Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA,
; 1. Garvin.will sad on Saturday, Jane.

ari 12, at 10 o elect A. 2.1.
Through in68 to60 hours—only 48 hours at Sea.

d
gig' Goodereceived and Rills of Lading signed everyar, landed brat-class side wheel Steamships KEY-

STONE S ATE and STATE OF GEORGIA nowrun
as above every two weeks, theeforming a weekly com-
munication with Charleston end Savannah, and the
Southand Southwest.
At both Charleston and Savannah, these Ships oon-

neat with steamers for Florida.and with railroads, &0.,
for all plecea in the South and Southwest.INSURANCE- - - -

Freight and inenranee ona tarproportion of Goods
shipped Southwill be boned to be lower by these ships
than by- sailing vessels, the premium being one-half therakß.—lnsuranee on all Railroad Freight in euttrel
unnecessary. farther than Charleston or Savannah'.
the Railroad Companies taking all risks front theee
points.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.
Fare by route Tu to 40 perseat. cheaper than,hy

the inland Pante as will be seen by the followng
schedule. Through tickets from Philadelphia. via
Charleston and Savannah steamships. INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery

1VIA a HAHLESTON. VIA SAVANNAH.To Charleston—.. al5 CO To 5avannah........815 00
Augusta..." 17 CO Augusta-- 17 09
Columbia ........, 20 00 Macon—. —.. 50 00
At1anta—........... 21 601 Atlanta— 21 00Montgomery 243 001 Columbus —.— 2105Mobile., ..—. 35 CO Albany-- ....... 23 On
New Orleans...., 39 75Montgomery .....Xi OfNashville 57 751 MoWM_......35 00
Knoxville 35 601 New Orleans..... 119 74
Memphis ... 51 501

Fare to Savannah, via rharleston--—l6 00
Charleston, via Savannah— —..• • —RI CO

Nobills of lading signed after the ship has sailed.For freight or passage apply on board. at zeoond
wharfabove VMS street Or t.O .

ALEX. 111, RON Jr. k CO.,
No. 106 ribirta WHARVES.Agents inCharleston T. S. &T. O. BUDD.

Savannah.RUTTER k 13AMMELL.ForFlorida from Charleston, steamer Carolina every
Tuesday.

For Florida from Savannah, steamer St. Mary's and
St. John's every Tuesdayand Saturday.


